
Orphans’ Court Sale.
T)Y VIRTUE of an order of theOrphans’
■L* Court of tho County of Tioga, will bo gold at
Public sale at the house ol Allen King in the tuwn-
>'np of Westfield in said connly, on SATURDAY,
■He 3d day of February 1855, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
lue ToUawing real estate—property of the late AL-
VAU COMMINGS, dec'd, to wit;

A lot of land lying in the lowpship of Westfield,
Pounded north by John M. Warren and land in pos.
Mission of Cornelius Griffin, jeasl by land in poetess-
ton of John Barr, aouth by land in possession of
John Beaty, west by land m possession of John M.
Harper—containing 75 acre* and 6.)01hs of an acre,
with the nsuat allowance.of six per cent (or roads,
Ac., be the same more or lest. It being lot No. 63of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Westfield
Tioga county Pennsylvania, and part ol warrants
Not. 1335 & 1336—a log house and frame barn on
toe same, and about 40 acres improved. Terms
nude known on day of sale. D. ANGELL,

Jan. 11,1855-31 Adm'r,

SHEBHf’S ,SAIiES.;.

BY vjrtue-of sundry writs of.Vend. Expd.
and Levari Facias, issued but of the

-Court ofCommon-Pleas of Tioga county, and
to me directed,,will be exposed to public sale,
pt the Court House in .Weltsboro’, on MON-
DAY, (he sth day bf February, 1855, at one
o’clock, P, M., to wit:

A. ioi of land in Liberty foivnship,.begin-
ning at a post in the warrant line, being tbe north-
west carnet of land formerly owned by Isaac and
William Harmon,thence east twenty-one porches to
a post, thence west 35 degrees north, 98 perches to
a hcmlock-slump in the warrant tine, thence south
18 perches and eight links to the place of beginning
containing one acre and 36 rods, with a frame house
and born and some fruit. trees thereon. Tobo sold,
as tbe property of L. K.'Garfieid,

ALSO—A lot of land in Elkland Idwn-
ship, bounded north by Charles and John W. Ryon
east by the Ford warrant, south by D. Teacbman
etal, and west by Nathan Hill, containing about 133
acres, more or less, with about 15 or 91) acres im-
proved, a log house and some fruit trees tberedh.
To be sold as the property of E. D. Tinney.

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington toivh-
ship, bounded north by State Road, east by E. Dy-
er and V. W. Gray, south by T. Marvin and E. Dy-
er, and west by Josiab Graves, containing abont 75
acres, about 20 pr 95 acres improved, a frame house
frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Thomas Graves.

ALSO—The equal undivided fourth pari
of that Iracl of land in Bloss up., being lots 1 and
2 in block I—loU Non. 11,12, 13, 14, 15 in block
2—lots Non. 6,8, 10 in block 4—lots 8. 9,1(1 in
block 6—lots 4, 5 In block 7—lota 7,8, 11, 12,19,
20 in block B—lots 3, 4,15, 16 in block 9—-lots 4,
5,6in block 11—lot 7in block 12—loU 4,5, 6, 7,8
in block 14—1019 7,8,16, 17, 18, 20 in biook 15—
lots 3,5, 13, 14, 15,16 in block 17—lots 5,6, 7 in
block 20-lots 6,7,8,9,10,11, 12,13,14, 15 in
block 21—loU 5, 6. 7. 8. 9, 11, 12 in block 22-lots
5,6, 7,8, 9, 10. 11, 12 in block 23—10 U 5, G, 7, 8
9, 10, 11 in block 24—10 U 36, 7, 8.9, 10,15, 16 in
block 25—10 U 3,4, 8, 7.14, 15, 16 in block 44 uml
blocks 29, 31, 36, 38, 40, 41,42 of the town plot of
Clossbarg, each lot containing about 1.6(1) dfan acre

and each block about acre*—all improved. To
be sold as (he properly of Clarendon Ralhbonc.

ALSO—A cei;lain lut of land in Charles-
ton township, bounded cast by W. A. Mickle and
L. J. Cooley, north by 11. Gloss, and west and south
by L. J. Cooley and ■ Coolidgc—containing
about acres, with about forty acres improved,
a frame house, frame barn, and apple orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property of J. J. Shumway.

ALSO—The undivided one-fourth part of
all the lollowing described lots of land :—a certain
lot of land situate iu the township of Games, In the
county ofTioga, and Slate of Pennsylvania, bound*
cd north by land surveyed on warrant No.2360,
cast by No. 2379, south by No. 2433, and west by
No. 2382—containing nine hundred and ninety
acres, bo the same inure or less, and being the whole
tract of land surveyed upon warrant No. 2481.

Also—A tract of land surveyed on war-
rant No. 2359, W. Willink, warrantee—containing
793 acres, more or less, bounded north by Bingham
lands, east by warrant No. 2369, south by warrant
No. 2382 and hind surveyed on warrant grunted to
R. G. While, and west by the Poller county line.

■ Also—A tract of land surveyed on war-
jantNo. 2360, W. Willink, warrantee—containing
885 acres more or [less, hounded north by Bingham
lands, cast by warrant No. 2367, south by warrant
No. 2379 and 2481, and west by warrant 2359,
above described.

Also—A tract of land surveyed on war-
raht No. 2382, W. Willink warrantee—containing
500 acres, and being the cast halfof said warrant,
bounded north by warrant No. 2359, cast by war-
rant No. 2381, south by warrant No. 3427, and west
by west half of same warrant.

Also—A irncl of land, part of warrant No.
]o4o—containg 138and 3-10 acres, bounded north
by lot' surveyed to Win. Swartwood, east by Josiab
Freeman, south by warrant No. 2360, and west by
lot surveyed to Sylvester Davy, and afterwards con-
tracted to U. G. White, with 60 or 70 acres impro-
ved, four frame houses, one frame and log house,
six barns,Blacksmith shop, saw mill, and some fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Jesse
Locke, dec'd, in the bands of bis adm’s and S. E.
Ensworth and J. Bean, terre tenants.

ALSO—A cen.iio lot of land in Farming-
ton township, bounded north by Joel Parkhursl, and
M. Johnson, cast by Wm. Carle and Chas. Campbell
south by Chas. Campbell, D. Carle and Chamberlin
lot, and west by W, Taylor and Robert Caspin con-
taining about 181 acres, more or less, being lota No.
231, 190 and 191 of the Bingham allotments fur
Farmington township, with lifVy or filly-five acres
improved, two Jog houses, a frame for a bouse,and
a frame barn with sheds attached, thereon. To be
sold as the property of Jno. W. Shoff.

ALSO—A 10l of land in Tioga township,
bounded north by E. S. Doughty, east by Bingham
lands, south by Israel Mann, west by £. S. Doughty
—containing about one hundred acres, about four
acres improved, a frame house and barn thereon.—
To bo sold os the properly of W. W. Mann.

ALSO—A cerium lot of hind in Sullivan
township, bounded north by John Mccklcy end S.
Johns, east by Levi Maybee and Charles Smith,
South by Seth Rumscy and Soymonr, and west
by Seeley Johns and Seymour—containing
about sixly.five acres more or less, with about forty
acres improved, a frame house and apple orchard
thereon. To be sold as the properly of W.H. Mont
gomcry.

ALSO—A certain lot of land in Morris
township, bounded north by road from Nau-
voo to Babb’s, east by Farnsworth, south by
road from Nauvoo to Texas, and west by H.
Thomas—containing about 40 acres, with
about eight acres improved. To be sold as
the properly of Caleb A. Comstock.

ALSO—A lot of lj|pd in Middlebury twp.,
bounded north and south by Stephen Shaft,
eusl by William French and west by Bing-
ham lands, containing about forly acres,
about twenty acres improved, a log house &

log barn ihereon. To be sold os the proper-
ty of VVm. Colegrove.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston twp.,
bounded north by Culver, east by George
Bochus, south by David Jones and west by
James Hall, containing 60 acres, about 15
acres improved with a frame bouse and a
few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of John Bochus 3d.

License Petition.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quar-

ter Sessions of the Peace of I'ioga county, Va,

• The petition of George T. Miller respectfully
showclh: That your pelUioner occupies the com-
modious house situate in the Borough of Elkland,
and known as the Davenport stand, which is well
calculated for a public house of entertainment, end
has been occupied as such for a number of years,
and from its neighborhood and situation is suitable
as well as necessary for the accommodation of the
public and the entertainment of strangers and trav-
elers; that he is well provided with stabling for
horses and all conveniences necessary for the enter-
tainment of strangers and travelers. Ho therefore
respectfully prays the Court to grant him a License
to keep an Inn or public house of entertainment at
the place herein named, and your petitioner will
ever pray,&c. GEO. T. MILLER.

Elkhnd Borough, Dee'. 36,1654.
We, the undersigned, citizens pf the Borough of

Elkland aforesaid, being personally acquainted with
Gsorgo T. Miller, the above named petitioner, and
also having a knowlccgo of the house for which the
License is prayed, do hereby certify that such a
house is necessary to. accomipodalc. the public and
entertain strangers and travelers; that he is a per-
sonof good repute for honesty and temperance, and
that he is well provided with house room and conve-
niences for (he lodging and accommodation of stran-
gers and travelers. Wo. therefore beg leave to re-
commend that & License bo granted to him agreca-
bly to his petition.

Geo, Dorrunce, Wm. Evans, P. S. Wright, John
Dailey, Timothy Coats, John L. Davenport, John
W. Shoff, S. R. Hunt, Charles Ryori, Edward Ken-
nedy, J. Porkhursl, Wm. T. Humphrey. Jan. 4,-3.

License Petition!
To the Honorable the Judgei of the Court of Quar-

ter Sessions of the Peace of Tioga county, Pe,
The petition of Win. F. Robinson respectfully

showed! Dial your petitioner occupies a commodious
house, situate in the Borough of WelUborough,
which is well calculated for a public house or enter-
tainment, and from its neighborhood and situation
is suitable as well as necessary for the uccommoda-
ton of the public and entertainment of strangers and
travelers. That he is Welt provided with stabling
for horresand all conveniencesnecessary for the en-
tertainment of strangers and travelers. He there-
fore respectfully prays tho Court to grant him a Li-
cense to keep an tnn or public house of entertain-
mentfit the place heroin named, and your petitioner
will o/cr pray, Ac. WM. F. ROBINSON.

Doc. 25,1854.
The undersigned,-citizens of the Borough of

Wellsboroughaforesaid, being personally acquainted
with Wm. F. Robinson, tho above named petitioner,
and also having a knowledge of the house for which
the License is prayed, do certify-that such house
is necessary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travelers, that he is a person-of
good repute for honesty and temperance, arid that
he is well provided with house room and conven-
iences for the lodging and-accommodation for sltani
gore and travelers.- We therefore beg leave to rec-
ommend that aLicense be granted to him agreeably
to bis petition.

C. L. Willcoit, M. M. Convers, R, S. Bailey, W.
A. Roe, Julius Sherwood, A. Growl, It A. Guernsey,
A. P. Cone, L. Cleavoland, G. W. Carman, J. Kim-
ball, S. R. Smith, S. A. Mach. Jan. i, ’oj-31.

License Petition.
7b (As Honorable tie Judgeeof the Court of Quar-

ter Setstone ofTioga county.
The pelil ion. oftho Undersigned respectfully shew-

eth that he is desirous of keeping an tnn or ’Tavern
in Btoss township, in the house in which he now. re-
sides, (known os the Seymour House) that he is well
provided with house room and conveniences far the
accommodation of strangers and travelers, and prays,
the Court lo grant him a License for that purpose.,

D0c.26,1854. CHAS. LAWRIE.
The undersigned, citizens of Bless township, do

certify that an Inner Tuvorn is necessary to accom-
nioda-e the public and entertain strangers and Irav-,
clefs, at tire place proposed lo bo kept by Charles
Lawric as above set forth, qnd that said applicant U
of good repute- foy honesty and temperance, and
well provided for bouse room and conveniences for
the the accommodation of strangers and travelers. ,],

James H.Gulick, Clarendon Rilhbonc, David Cs..,
ry, George Bndson, Richard Tabor; John Baker,' H-
Brewer, J. Heron, P. L. Clark, Eyao Bowen, Sle
pbea Bowen, E. J. Bosworlh, Martin Stratton- ■'

January 4,1855-31. ■ ~ -

CACHECO PRINTS.—6O pieces of Ca-
chocoand Mcrimao Prints, of beautiibl styles,

a rccciycd by [Juno 1-] JONES sc. ROE-

WOODEN W Ali E.—The largest ondbesi■* * ■ assortment ever ofibred in this place, for sale
at [June 10, 1853.] M. M. CONVERS1

.

O KQA LBS. of old Iron.and Copper
wanted in exchange for Stoves and

Tinware, by [Nov.O.] D p.'sd ,Wi ROBERTS.
’

P OKT^-aiORNA) Myles, and
i ' best assortmchi'cver offered In VVellshoro!, at
i-Deb. 21. BAILEY&.FOLEY'*- >;

DEEDS—Printed oh tho best quality of pa ;

per and-in tho best style—double. ind single
Acbjuwlodgemcnt,*l-- BAILEY & FOLEY’s. t

WANTED—A' situation «» Teacher in'»
Common School. Enquire uf M. S. Black-

well, Deimtr, or of • S. S. BLACKWELL.
Dec. 21,1854. .

OftA BUSHELS of CORN, fir solebv
OUU VICTOR CASE

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS(

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

arc" now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED,
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of WelUborough, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feci warranted in saying that said Mil) is tho best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fastand well, and the saving of Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to calland exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

CTAll kinds of Produce taken in .payment.' OldMilts repaired-on short notice. ) ;
ANGUS GRIFFIN &. SONS.

Dclmar, Oct. 12.1854-tf.
NEW GROCERY,

PROVISION STORK
AND OYSTER SALOON.

T 110YT wuuhl most respectfully-tplgriQ
* tho citizens of Wcllsboro' and vicinity, that lie

has just opened a Grocery and Oyster Saloon one
door la-low Cleaver’s Hotel, where he will’bo happy
to furnish families with all kinds of Groceries as'
cheap ss the c hoc peal. Sugars, from the finest white
down to the cheapest brawn. Tea. Coffee, Rice,
Soap, Candles, ic., of ths best quality, constantly
on band.

OYSTERS
Fresh flroin tho mini, !>crYL-d U[J in Ihe host Btvlo at all
reasonable hours- of tlio day and night. ID" Don't
forget (he place.

WtlUhorougl’, Nov. 9, T?sd.
SEVASTOPOL, ALMOST TAKES!!
GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA-IRON.

». P. '& W. ROBERTS
XTAVING purchased nnri

Icnlarged the Tin and Stove IM
Store of C. E. Gray, would call (ho -

attention. of the trading public to ‘

lli’eir large and splendid assortment
oi Stoves, comprising a variety

KING OF STOVES,C^^’
MORNING STAR, HANGUP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and liirde
kinds of PREMIUMS. ’ 1
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR & COX

STO VES.albt below Elmira price*. \

, • Tinware .

brail kinds, shapes, apd sizes wanted for hoowhoid
Use. Eavt Gutters made to order at the sliprteatnp-
libe.

-

‘ • • n
, _

. JOBBING dope to order and.in the best manner.
All Tin-ware carefully proved- before leaving the
ahop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who
wish to purchase scything in their line, assuring
them that niorfey cun be saved by examining their
stool, before purchasing cl-owhcre.

Wullsbotough, Nos. 3, 1354.

ihe protectionists. These radical gentlemen
infinitely prefer lb* Tariff as it stands to any
such modifiakiiorfcfc that suggested by the
Secretary.—PAtlo., News.

Another Hail Robber, named Letyia H.
Stone, has been arrested in New York city

for robbing ten mail bags, the contents of
wh\ch Were found secreted in a vault-near a

barn in which Stone stabled- his horse. He
had been in t|he employ of the Elmira con-

t rnefor, who carries Ihe mails to and from the
Erie Railroad cars at -that place, and it was
ihero that the bags were rifled.

Ah old-ladv in ■ Cincinnati, who sells
eggs, has over her door : “ New-laid eggs
every morning by Betty Briggs.”

Jury llsh-fcll). Term, 1853.
GRAND JUfiDRS,

Victor Case, Selden Butler,
Amos Cooledge, John Dewis
Julius Tremain, 2d, T. VV. Starks,
Daniel Kimball, Benjamin Barse,
Robert Campbell, Philip Dana,
G, D. Main, Clarh Stillwell,
John Laforce, James Cud worth,
Cornelius Putnam, Levi H. Elliott, I
J. Ludinglon, "'Thomas Taber,
John Seely, ' 'Abram Carl,
Henry Sheflar, Joseph Bl y,
Moses D. Field, Jesse Rose.

TRAVERSE JDRORS-rFIRST WEEK.
Elias Tipple, Wm. Larison,
W. 3. Miller, Charles' Blanchard,
Geo, R. Wheeling, D. A. Clark,
Sidney Ransom, , Georgp Seely,
James Abbot;, E. R. Murdock,
William Newali, A. E, Niles,
Thomas Barber, Henry Seely,
David D. Kelsey, Henry Fish,
David S. Irelan, Warren Lewis,
Harris Soper. Philetus Dorreil,
PtMer Wagoner Ruins Treat,
jos. M. Haghenback, Charles Cooledge,
\\ . McDougali, Daniel Lamb,
bamuel Dickenson, Thomas Gardenewa,
James Temple C. B. Holton,
k. P. H. MMllidter, W. E. Crane,
ie.xon Southern Philander Niles,
jnmes Argelsinger, Henry Kimball.
Inirman Pallerson, Henry Peine,
Dm Snell, Isaac Sievens,

L. kumse), R. C. Sebrihg,
V\ iison Davis, Isaac Squires,
b it, \V. Babo VV. J. Mann, ■

\i ii„ 1nomas. Frederick Thorp.
SECOND WEEK.

William Barnes,
Abelrllovi.

u.iver Uvme&.
James Liconnra
. Goodspead, Jr.. EJwnrd Everett,
1. W. House, Daniel Buckbee,
V . A. Douglass., Wm. Emmick,

. Browi. John Strong,
Samuel Rockwell, L. D. Seeley,
t me H. Baldwin, Henry Stevens,
W eich Ashley, M; S. Baldwin,
d in. Ebercmz, W. Marcum,
F, R. Hub Orrin D. Bly,
L M. Bodmt G. S. Cook,
jonn \V. Catiii., John M. Phelps,
Richard English, John Ralhbone,
ira Wilson T. B. Tompkins,

Hiram Freeborn,
Samuel Ellison,
E. T. Bendy.

jMhn Gibaor.
. Inscm,

jmirt Blackwel.,

SEVASTOPOL TAKEN AT LAST I
r pilL subscriber having recently received
1 ins slock of goods for the season, offers a

cnoicc selection o'*
DRY GOODS,

Consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prints,
u-.ngiiams, Delaines, Sliarnbrays, Poramcltes,
\aiucas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached Sheet-
in?- and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-

Baitings, Wickmgs, Vestings, Cravats, Stocks,
Loiurs, Handkerchiefs. Carabricks, Laces, Trim-
mings,. Gram Bags, Carpel Bags, Cotton Yarn-
T aim.. Carpel Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
itmA lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING, con-
.u.'imr o' Men and Boys' Coals, Deninc Overalls
:nc Shins. Vests, 6cc-

Groceries.
tivxor., Hvson Skin and Young Hyson Teas; a

urift 10l of Sugnrs, different grades and prices, Mo-
msev Syrup. Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
cox. Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Salcralus,Candies,
uruzs and Dye Stuffs, Faints and Oils i

Window Glass and Sash.
HARDWARE,

Arcs.. Shovels, Hoes, X Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-
ing. Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains,Cow
H.lii. Sheep Bells, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
rumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
brushes. Bed-cord and Halter-Rope.

CROCKERY., GLASS WARE % LOOKING
Pine and Cedar Fails, Brooms, Wash-

Do-xro>, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.
Silk and Brush Hals, Caps and Bonnets, Boots

anc Shoes, Codfish, Ate., dec,, comprising in all a
n.vc and well selected assortment of goods, selling
i’. ine lowest possible prices

Tnanfnl tor past favors, the subscriber would in-
nto all those wanting goods at great bargains to
exit and examine fur thcmsclvM.

WANTED,
ir exchange for Goods, Notes and Accounts, all
kmos of Grain, Shingles,, Lumber, Ashes, Pork,
butler. Lard, dee., at the highest market prices
Knoxville, Nov. 27, 185*. VICTOR CASE.
WELJLSBORO’ FOUNDRY

AND MACHINE SHOP .

fpHE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased
A me WELLSBORO* FOUNDRY, would re-

rrxctfully announce to the inhabitantsof the county
mat they are prepared to do almost all kinds of work
hi tneir line wauled in this county.

'lc> owners of Mills, and others, we would say
imt we can do yourwork in & good and serviceable
manner, such as

CRANKS, PISTON-RODS, BALANCE.
"’HEELS, PULLEYS, GUDGEONS, SHAFTS,

&C., AC.
PLOUGHS.

W e have on hand a large variety of Ploughs—all
mown to be good. We shall add others to the l ;sl
m the Spring, of which due notice will begiven the
community, T

CT Old Callings taken in payment for Calling*
or work, al market prices.

Wellsboro' Jan. 11,1855. WANDS & WOOD.

•,T¥I':TFQVp::?
Abdltdr’a Nolic^-

"VTOTICE is hereby given thqVOrill attendriy tfttheiJuUaof *py faAae lujitterr wit: of the
distribution of the plobledsarinn|OV<h4|ieyale by'
the Sheriff of tho real! alio
oi> the pfocceda orthg-IBheriffiji-sgaqffthglreal as-,
AafejoftK. HjrJJenninnj-at
onTRIIJAY, the 3d day oFFebf uary-next,'at 1 o’-
clock F,. M. - All porsppiinUresUdaianotificd then
and there (oprcsehV andßbbWriliate'lnoir claimsto
said proceeds, or bo forever debarred of claiming
any tart of thd saAf HENRY W/WIIHaMB.

Jan. 11, 1855-4 w. Auditor. |

| ' ALSO—A certain lolofland in Charles-I
ton townffajpi ismgdgdjpfphfjhy Culver, ensl?
by ;Qea,;,BpohU«, «outh-b'y;i)ayid,|Jnnes, anldu

, fSSstVb* Jame§ ‘

with about jfifteen obres; improved, a frame,'
trees

sold as'-VJiiS'profSprtyiof.John iALSO—A per'fotp lot of land iri tjtjiyipg-
.l.oo',! beginning at llie north-east corper.and
with west cornerofJames Wilten’s lot,.thence:
south 11 rods to a .post, being ihe • sonth cpr-,
net;,of said J. Wjlien’s lot, ihenceflweat',6o.
feet, (heap'd norih li rodsto (be road, thence
east 60 feetto.the place of
taining moire op less, improved, wijh a flamehpuse,,shod, and 'tome fruit tfe’es' iheypqn.
To be a's .the ,proper,ty pf,,Geo. W-i’eck
and Joseph Peck, ,• ■. u •,

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan town-
ship, bounded north’ by Wm. Smith, east by
Wm. Brydn(, 8ou(p by Wm. Brqwqiqr, apd
west byJplm Clark—containing about 110
or 115 acres more'or less, with, about 80 or
40 acres improved, log house, and some
fruit trees' thereort;.' To be sold asihe prop-
erly-ofBradford Edgeton.

ALSO—A .certain lot of (and, in Definer
township, hounded east by B, FeHows, south,
by C. Bittlbr, vfest byAt Sherwood, &.north
by H. Hllbolt.T—containing about 20 acres
with six or eight -acres -improved,: a new
frame house and born, and a few fruit trees
therenn. To be sold as the property of Ly,
man.Spencer.

ALSO—A certain lot of land in Delmar
township, bounded north by Harkley Furman,
east by O. Bacon and E. McCarty, south by
Hiram Horton, and west by Wm. Howe and
W. Wheeler—centsining about one hundred
and six aqces, sixty, acres-.improved,
one frame house, one frame barn and an ap-
ple orchard thereon. To be sold as the pro-
perty of Martin Furman and Daniel Furman.

ALSO—A ce.rjain lot of land .in Clymer
township, bounded north by J. M. Bush, oast
by Mrs. Dutcher, south by Fox lands, and
west'by Job Head— containing fifty acres
more or less, with about 15 or 20 acres im-
proved, a log house, log barn, and some fruit
trees thereon. To be sold ns the properly of
John B. Benn, Wm. J. Benn, Henry Steele,
and William Davis.

Notice is hereby given,*ihat no amount
equal to the costs will bo required to be paid
uponeach sale when struck down to the bid-
der, nnd upon a failure to [comply with this
regulation (he tract of land will again be of-
fered for sale, and no sale will be postponed
without payment of costs.

H. A. GUERNSEY. Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office. Wcllsboro’, Jan. 11. 1655,

Wellslwro’ Hidi §choot Foy
1 1

;

MBS. McMAHOJI, (assisted by Mr. Mc-
Mahon) will opens % 'School tor Young-Ladies,

on Monday, February 12,165?, In thd’ first bouse
.south of B. B. Smith, ,A ftw ac-
commodated with rooms in the -samp building, in

' which they can board themselves.
TERMS: T;.

Common English Branches,... I .23,00
Higher . “ J'.A1............... 4,00
French,Latin ondGreeh.iVilli any of above, 5,00

For further particulars,- enquire at the' residence
of REV. ISAAC MoMAHON.

Wellsboro' 3sn. 11, ls£Sr4w.

Dried apples, teaches and berries
fbr sale by • (Jane SS.] ; V. CASE. :

License Petition.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court oj Quer•

ier Sessions of ike Peace of 7lpga county , Pa,
The petition of JamesKimball respectfully show*

elh: That your petitioner occupies a commodious
house, situate in (ho Borough of Wclluborough, said
county, which is welt calculated for a public house
of entertainment, and from its neighborhood and
situation is suitable as well as necessary ibr the ac-
commodation of the public, aud entertainment of
strangers and travelers; that he is well provided
with stabling for horses, and all conveniences neces
sary for the entertainment of strangers und travelers.
He further respectfully prays the Courtto grant him
a License to keep an Inn or public housaof enter-
tainment at the place hcrcin namcd, and your'peti-
lioncr trill ever pray, dec.

Dec. 25,1851, JAMES KIMBALL.
The undersigned, citizens of (lie Corough of

WclUbornugh aforesaid, being personally acquainted
with James Kimball, the above named petitioner,
and also having a knowledge ofthe house for which
the License is prayed, do hereby certify that such
house is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travelers, that ho is a person
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and that
he is well provided with house room and conven-
iences fhr the lodging and occoinmndalion of stran-
gers and travelers. Wc therefore beg leave to re-
commend that a license be grafted to him agreeable
to his petition.

James Locke, Wm. F. Robinson, G. W. Carman,
P. P. Clfeaver, Julius Sherwood, L. Clcaveland.S. 11.
Landis, L. 1. Nichols, C. L. Willcoz, R. S. Bailey,
W. A. Roe, B. T, Vanhorn, S. A. Mack, M. M.
Convcrs, A. J. Sofield, E. W, Ross, H. A. Guern-
sey, A. Crow], B. B. Smith. Jan. 4. ’55-31.
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HE"WEEKLY corpj^e^s.
it* XlVth oniijial of.Bqjtomber— it witha

001) larger' llianwns'cverbefore 'accpfded any.
geiefal "newspaper wimyivek - *Fli7s 6iVcilltitti : ha»

’Ream gtidualiy and hiboHdirtVßlfcrfhed’ Sytjonbcn^
ttyltfßiopdh THE TRIBUNE Ihe-bcstbabris of;
■tmlliycdilora aijtp correspbndeht*,ami try tlgrealcr-'■liberality ,pf outlay in each' dapaiilrhpnt fbsao "Tvai'
plx>baß|y inrer before risked'on any jourualillhaa'
been atmtnisJJ hot by sailing Steqothiy in tßd current
bf Opinion before iHo' wind 1arid btakinginlhe'
smilesof majorities; but by on earnest;fearless' de.
votion to TRUTH and FROORESSat above'all
partisan exigencies, all temporary intefesti,'a|l,.mo.

illusions of popularity and success. 1 ITS
THOROUGH ADVOCACY OP, TEMPERANCE
AND LIQUOR BROHIBITION, OF‘JUSTICE

•TO TI)E DESPISED'AND DOWNTRODDEN;
AND Of .THE EQUAL. AND INALIENABLEjRIGUtS OF THE HUMAN RACK, IRRES-PECTIVE OF SEX OR COLOR, hare from lime

to lime repelled many i'unshin'o friendij wheike pic.
' jodicWofseemiriginttnesfswcre iheftbybdUfraVeri-
'ed, but hare combined to forinacbartudbrwhich.it-
; will endfgivpr to maintain, and assign ,il>. poaJlrqn.
amopg joiyaalawhich wp led thatitwiOii*-heza*iforlha'iuccess not tb impbih ' • .

.

'The leading ideas to Vfliipli THE,TRIBUNE is’
devoted may be liriafly set Ihrlh as (Motvsf *

1. FEE’SDOM,la do whatever is csschtially
right—not atono for which Americans, or Anglo
Saxons, or Caucasians even—not tbr one Race to.
determine whether they will or Will hit hold tmolhbr

"Race in abject bondage—but lot* every Race and
Nation, and every adult rational human being.—
This Freedom is rightfully inlhabroad do.-
main of Opinion, and involvesthe equal and impbra-
tivb right to Political Franchises) ■ -

2. ORDER, or the ncccMary right of the legally
indicated majority to‘ interdict in the sphere of ao-
(ion all practices which it deems demoralizing, there-
fore prejudicial to (he common weal;

3. BENEFICENCE, or the wisdom nnd policy
of employing the resources end credit of the com-
munity lb accomplish Works of general and an-
qoeslioned utility to which individual means are in-
adquate, or which, though eminently conductive to
the public good, do not promise to reimburse, to
their direct or indirect income thooUtlay required by
their construction j

'

'

4. INDUSTRIAL (DEVELOPMENT, as lhej
corner stone of a true and benignant, National Poli-
cy, counting the naturalization of a new and valua-
bln art or produce of the soil As more important than
the acquisition of a fresh province ..or island, and
equality within the legitimate sphere of National
concern and National effort;

5. PEACE, as a vital condition of true Progress
to be cherished by the most anxious, assiduous study
to proffer as readily as wo arc prune to require
redress for every wrong, and never to be Sur-
rendered except at the cull of endangered Liberty-
Such arp the chief landmarks by which THE TRI-
DUNE directs its course.

But a small portion of THE TRIBUNE is allot-
ted to what is'currcnlly dislingutsned os light read--
ing; but reviews of New Books of decided interest,
with choice cxlsacU illustrating their quality are
freely given, while the great body ol our paper is
devoted to a lucid and careful digest of the NEWS
OF THE DAY,with Editorial comments thereon.
We have reliable Correspondents in each quarter of
the globe, and in nearly all the principal cities of
Europe and America, and their letters will aid our
readers to a clearer understanding of the causes
which are now gradually Converting the Old World
into one gigadtic arena for the death-struggle of'ri-
val interest*, passions and ambitions- i

THE TRIBUNE contains reliable reports of the
Markets. Our Cattle Market repons alouc arc worth
more limn the price ofthe paper to thojio who arc in*
gaged iitraising and selling Cattle.

No paper involving so great an expense os our
Weekly and Semi-Weekly could be afforded nl the
price of these sheets except la connection with a
Daily, nor could our Daily bo sustained at its price
without the aid ofour Country Editors. Large as
ou+clrcululion is. it would involve us in rubious loss
hut for the receipts of Advertising. Wcbclic.ve that
in THE TRIBUNE is realized the largest variety
und extension of solid information concerning the
events of the day which has been or can bo com.
blncd with extreme cheapness; and in that faith wc
commend it to the "avertible regard of the reading
public. Wo offer no premiums for subscribers,
tempt nunc to take it by gambling prospects ol win-
ning firms or mansions in a lottery in which tickets
are furnished to its patrons, employ no tarvcling
agents to importune people into taking it. and whs
none of our room in dunning our subscribers for
pay.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single copy, one year $2,00
Three copies, one year. 5,00
Five copies, one year ..8,00
Ten copies, one year 12,00
Twenty copies, to one address 20,00
And any larger number at the rale of $1 per

annum.
At thf price of the $7O Clubs we cannot direct the
paper to each subscriber.

Subscriptions may commence at any lime. Pay-
ment in advance is required in ah eases, and the
paper is invariably discontinued at the expiration of
the advance payment.

Money may be remitted for subscriptions m let-
lers at our risk; but (he Postmaster at the place
where the letter is mailed should bo made acqualn.
ted with iU contents and keep a description of the
bi IN.

Bills or any specie-paying bank in the United
Stales or Canada received at par for subscriptions.

We have no travelling agents. Any one wishing
to receive Tub Tribune need not wait to bo called
upon for his subscription. All that is necessary for
him to do is to write a Idler in as few words as pos.
siblc, inclose the money and write the name-of (he
subscriber with the Post-Office, County and State,
and direct the letter lu

GREELEY &. McELRATH,
.Tribune Office, New-York. **

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Persons residing at points where mails arrive qft-

ener thanohee a week are requested to examine the
Semi-Weekly; We regard it as /he cheapest*paper,
all tilings considered, pubtisheh in the United Sides.

TERUfI.
Single copy, one year
Two copies, .. ....

Five copies,

POSTAGE ON THE TRIBUNE.

,*3.00
. .5,00
.11,00

Postage on the Daily Tribune one year is 91,5(>
Postage on the Weekly Tribune, for one year 28
Postage on tho Semi-Weekly lor one year 53

Payable quarterly in advance, at the office where
the paper is received, '

GREELEY A MoELRATH
,fi „ , .Tribune Office, New.York.

Notice.'

T' HE Stockholders of “ The MANSFIELD
IRON WORKS" will meet et the office of

said Company in Mansfield, on the Ist Monday of
January next, nt 2 o'clock P. 51- for the purpose of
electing Directors and Officers for the ensuing year.

Office Mansfield Iron Works, ) J. S, HOARD,
Mansfield, Dec. 14.1854. \ See'yl ’
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DRY <?€>oM \, ~

i* GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS,

! 1 BOOTS & SHOES"HARDWare,

Vt«i/£ftl 1 ! j k .o >. ,t"'Mfc*#sj»*',;t•y vvA voo »«*--|
acmpartner-

s|jip|;ipjgf,yi6 bl»ve' lills.’ftbti)

commodious* Store (formerly
occupied’tiy Bache.di' Rdss,)
with a great variety of rich
and. desirable goods,’ tve will
iake phjDßttrb ip exhlliiiing
our “slOck 16 those who pur-
chi)go By offering
goods of tJbo best (jimtiiy'hnly,
and .dljthe lowest prices, we
expect to' merit .aod receive
oSfSfiJll shareofpiitronage.

All kinds of country pro-
dui»t- in'- exchonge for

lljp apme as cash. ’
. '■ WS. BAILEY,

5 -.ANpiB‘FOLEY. '
■W«tWsm,’, Nor,telBS4.'

—*■ r ;r'«i in ■ !-*« ,

Vk&rtitt amtgvkttit if-■ANDIE FULBY;
'i -I'in

BOOKS AND
STATIONERY,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY,
FANCY COODS,

YANKEE
NOTIONS,

PERFUMERY,I
ifC; 4'C‘, 4'C -

QUEENSWARE,
r "WOODEN AN

STONEWARE,
..., FOREIGN *

.

:
" DOMESTIC "

FRUITS; •••

FISH AND .

-K Hi
GLASS, SASH,

PAfWS:pILS, ,
dAMPHENE.

REPAIRING
DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE, AND
ALL GOODS '

WARRANTED as
REPRESENTED.

■

.v,.,. „ laccnse Petition.
Jo 7 he HhmfraUt ihe'Jaflgti of Iht Coart ofQitamr

Set'tiuiit v/ th£pea6t df Tioga 'co\iniy*.>■ -

The petitroh" ’of PhineaSP. Clcave> rc«|seclfilHjr
fchowclb ; that aeommtitlU
ouS-hooso, sitimto ili thc Borongli oil Woltsboronjh,
formctly known os' Ilia.Graves' Hotel, whichidwtll
calculated for a-.pnblic house of enterlainmenVobd
ibr its neighborhood and sUdalion is suitable aswell
as necdssnry for the abcomm’odatioirof
and tbe'tpntortainment of stranger* and travelers J
that ho isgwcUrprovidcd willy stabling for horses and
all caavetnonces necessary lor liie.ejilerUiiiiucnl of
strangers and travelers. He therefore
prays the Court to grant him a Lifccnsb'lo hem |an
ipn or public house of entertainment at the place
herein naiped.ond yuur pcliliortcrwill cver-prityv&c.

.Dec. 30,‘ 1854. P. J>: CLgAVER.

NEW & CHEAP GOODS.
- JOIVESJkROE ,

Have jual received lhei|* 'full gtoclc of’
#AXt it, WISTEB QOO|»|,

which includes n splendid assortment of
DRY-GOODS,

ONSIfeTING in port of a splendrd^W*
sortment ofRich French Mcrinoea ofall colors

at very low prices; also, Paramatta of all colors,
All-Wool-and Cheap Delaines,'Black Sitka at much
lower than former prices, Morrimoo and Cacheeo
Prints, Long and Square- Woolen Shawls at very
Tow pHfcbs, Brown Factory, Bleach Muslins, Bed
•and While Flannel,Cotton Flannel, Stripe Shirting,
Blue Dcneina; Bed Ticking, Broad Clotlia, Casi-
niercs, Salinctts, Kentucky Jeanst Sheep’. Grey
Cloth,Cotton Batting, Carpel Warp, Cotton Yarn,
and also many other articles in the above line that
we have not time nor room to enumerate In a single
advertisement.

Wc, Ibc undersigned, citizens of the TioVmlgll 6f
Wcllsborough. being personally acquainted with P,
P. Cleaver, the above named petitioner, and also
having a knowledge of the house for winch" (Hi? Li-
con«eis- prayed,do hereby certify that such bouse
is necessary to'accommodate the piibUc'and enter-'
'lain strangers and travelers; that he is it persqp,of
good reput'd for honesty arid temperance,'and 'that
he is well provided with house room and convenien-
ces for the lodging and abeommodalion Of strangers
and travelers. We therefore beg leave lo recommend
.that,a ’License be granted lo hira agreeably to his
petition.’ ’ ’ • /.
‘ E. W.-Ross; A. Growl, Julios Sherwood, G.; W.
Carman, Mass Bullard, M. M. Cohvers, W. A 1Rob,i
G. W. NaVte, 6. f. Vanhorn, J. Kimball, fii’ A.
Guernsey, 8. R. Smith, S. A. Mack, G. 8, Cook, A.
J.Soficld, Israel Richard’s, H. P. Irwin, K. S. Bailey,,

January 4,1855-31. _

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Muscovado, Coffee Crashed, Powdered and Crush-

ed Sugars, Stewart's Syrups and Molasses, Old Java,
Rio and Caguara Coffee, Young Hyson and Black
Tea, RcCppr, Cihamon, Allspice, Starch, Ginger,
Rice, Bar Soap, Candles, Indigo, Saltpeter, Alum,
Saleratdsi Site., Pork,- Floor, Fish, Salt, Butter,
Cheese, Tobacco, Lamp Oil, &c.-, &c.

■ '‘'Hals anil Caps.
Black and tight Colored Beaver Hats, Knpw

Nothing, Know Something and Kossuth Hats, Bl’k
SitU HaU, and Clolh Caps. Boya Htta
and Caps of every description.

Boots ami Shoes*
■ Mend 1 Calf, Kip and Heavy Sloga Bool**; alto,

Rubbers, Boyk* and Youlh*>* Bools, Childrens*
Shoos oTevery description. Ladies* Shoes, Boots and
Gaiters, & assortment at very low prices.

Wooden Ware.
Palls, Brooms, Tubs, Brushes, Butler Ladles and

Prints, Axchelves, 'Whshbourds, Sugar Boxes; Me*,
auren, &c., &,c.

Hardware.
. Nail*, Mill Saws, >< Saws and Hand Saws, Mill

•Files, *Sce)oprs, Shovels, Manure Korku, Chains,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Tublo Gallery, Dpbr
Locks,' Latches, Bed Locks, Bulls and Screws,
Hnmj Cards and Brushes, Axes from the best man*
□fuclurcrn, always unhand. ' "7

Crockery,
by tlic sell or piece to suit the wants of purchaser*.GLASS WAREf also, WINDOW GLASS, at
R)«Dulacturea prices. EASTERN CLOCKS, war.
ranted lo keep good lime.

Reddy-Made Clothing.
Black, Brown, Drab and Blue Overcoat?,-from alow price up. Sack, Frock and Dress Coats of every

description, Fancy and Black Casimere Pants, Bl'k
Satin, Casimere and Velvet Vests, also, Cheap Vests
of every style and quality, Shirts and Collars, Wool-
en Wrappers and Drawers, Buckskin and WoolenCloves and Mittens, Fancy and Black Silk Cravats,
Self-adjusting Stocks, Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Woolen Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
and in fact nearly everything that man, woman or
child may want can be found at this estalilishment'

The subscribers would return their sincere thanks
to the inhabitants of this Borough and surrounding
country, for the very liberal patronage that has been
bestowed on them since they commenced business
in this place, and wish, hy keeping a large assort-
ment-nf Goods to select from, and selling at small
prolils, to merit a continuance of thc-samc.

Wellsboru', Nov. 1,1854: JONES & ROE.

Dissolution.
’VTOTICR is’herhby given that the co-pnrt-
-L » nership heretofore existing between C. V. Elli-
ott and H. G. Marlin,Under Ihonbmeof ELUQTT
& MARTIN, is this day dissolved by mutual cpn*
sent. All debts due sold firm will be paid to 11.Q.
Marlin, by whom all demands against said firm will
be paid. ' C. V. ELLIOTT,

Mansfield, Dec. 20, 1854. 11. G. MARTIN;

Tho. undersigned would respectfully inform Ike
citizens of and surrounding country, that
he bos on hand a full assortment of
'

* DItUOS, MEDICINES, PA /NTS, OiLSj
DYE-STUFFS, PA TENTHEDI. -* < -

J CINES,BOOKS,STA TIONER V, VANKJIB
-.Notion's aki'd antondUms variety of “ traps und fixina?’
too numerous to mcrilioh, which will be sold cheep
for Cast) or Produce. Cheap, because 1 have adopt-
cd the Ready.pay system; consequently 1 shall not
bo under the necessity of ranking the responsible
customer pay (in extra profit) for bad debts find
worthless accounts. Come friend*, and see the as*
sorlmcnt, and price our good*; wc charge nothing
for showing goods and lolling prices, and if-wc
don’t sell you something, then we’ll , that's
all. (CTGivc us a call. 11. G. MARTIN*

Mansfield, Dec. 28, 1854-3w/
HERE’S YOUR CHEAP

BOOTS & SHOES!
LIAViNG purchased Bkx. Bbkl-ey’s old
•- * Stand, two doors above the Presbyterian

Chore!), (he subscriber is ready to furnish to order,
MEN'S $ BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS,

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S $ CHILDREN'S KIP A

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S $ BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,

jMade upon honor—and warranted to wear out in
duo time, and not to rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by Ins Boots no less than by
ho company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed limv his “ understanding ” is edred fur

A reasonable share of (ho public patronage is re-
spcctfully solicited. O* Hides taken in exchange
lor work, L. A, SEARS.

W«llsboro\ Dee. 38, 1854-1y.

Notice
IS hereby given that an application has been made

lo the Court of Common Pfeus ot Tioga county,;
by J. S. Hoard, 11. G. Martin and C. V. Elliott, and
ulhers, lo grant a charier oi incorporation lor litera-
ry purposes, to themselves, their associates and suc-
cessors, under the name and'stylo of the 14 MANS*
FIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY,” and ll'no
sufficient reason be shown lo the contrary, the
Court will decree that they become and boa body
incorporate. J. F. DONALDSON, PrdPy.

December 25, 1854-Dee. 28, 4t.
Dissolution.

THK C'l.nnrtiif'Khip luTcloforo existing
between the subscribers in the Dry Gnods b’uM-

rcsh is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
due said,Hem are tabq paid to Goo.

kcr, and all demands due from said firm nrc also lb
be paid by Geo. F. Baker. 8. L. BARBER.
- Covington, D0c.23,1851. G. F. BAKEEL

January jl, 1855-3f. '

Jtew Hearse.
'T’flE Subscriber dikes lins method lo inform
Jl Hie public that lielias purchased anew and beau-
tiful HEARSE, and will hn pleased lo accommodate
punctually, those who may nerd Ills services.

Wellsboro’, Doc. 31, 'of. B. T. VANHORN.

BLACK. SILK .MANTILLAS, from the
low price qf$2.50 up to $lO, are now opened;

for your inspbclidn at the Cash Store of '

’

Juno 1,1854. JONES & ROE.

P>l
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